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Systems・Actual1y，the U・S・，sinstitutions forthe負shery resotmes or natural  
environmentareveryunique・So，WethinkitisveryimportanttOunderstandthe  
cha，aCteristicsoftheU．S．1egalsystemsinordertoachie）econstructivediscussions  

































1a）．nere aretwo things tobepointedout．The丘rstthingisdlatinU・S・，aS We  
mentionedearlier，basical1yeverycitizenhasarighttoconductcommercial丘sherieson  






gears ofcatching or触出ng，andsoon・Thepurposeofthese specificationsis to  
maximizefishery productivitywithmultilayers utilization・Onthe otherhand，in  
America，0nlythe丘shingareasspecibTthefisheryrights，andwhichareincidenttothe  
landsownerships．  
Then，What differences ar9therein terms of丘shery resource management  
systems？WethinkthereisahugedifEerencebetweentheU・S・a＝1dJapan（fig・1b）・lm  
theJapaneSeSyStem，the丘sherya帥StmentCOmissionsarethemainactorsin鮎hery  































AmericanCitizens，aSthebene丘ciades，areabletoaccusethegovernnentinalawcourt・   
Section2・2：T和0ImportantPrecedentsofP血blicTruStDoct血e  
hordertoexplainthePublicmstDoctrineinaction，WeWOuldliketointroducetwo  











claimed such decreaseintheam0unt Of water caused serious damages to the  




vi01atedthePublicThlStDoctrine．   
み乃e乃rr加加mC∬e（Anonynous1978）  

















hAmerica，SO Cal1ed the Class Action System soIvesthese di氏culties・  
According to an U．S．Supreme Court decision（AnonymOuS1977）fb1lowing3  
conditionsaresu伍cientforHanOrganization，，tob血gsuitonbehalfofitsme血bers・  
1）Ⅰ払memberswouldotherwisehavestandingtosueintheirownright；   










AmericanenvironmentalNGOs’financialpowers arehuge，andtheyhavealotof  





theseachievements attractmoremembersanddonations，andwhichbringNGOsthe  
morepowersandd）ilities（Fig・1d）・  
b）ComparisonofFisbeⅣ   
Res川reeManagement  
a）Compar誌onoftheFi血e町   
鮎ghtsSystem 
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